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Summary Information
Repository:
Title:
ID:
Date [inclusive]:
Physical Description:
Language of the
Material:
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections 
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records
SpC MS 0453
1834-1909
2 linear feet (2 boxes) 
English
Preferred Citation
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, SpC MS 0453, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H.
Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Historical Note
Detroit, Maine is in the central portion of the state west of Bangor and northeast of Waterville.
Incorporated in 1838 as Chandlerville, changed to Detroit in 1841.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
The financial records of the school districts and schools in the Detroit, Maine area including Pittsfield
and Newport, Maine. Records also include some town records, and some overseer of the poor records.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Rights assessment remains the responsibility of the researcher.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Education -- Finance
• School districts
• Receipts (Financial records)
• Checks
• Accounts
• Bills of sale
• Correspondence
• Warrants
• Bonds (legal records)
• Municipal government records
• School records
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Collection Inventory
Title/Description Instances
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1834 Box 1 Folder 1
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1835 Box 1 Folder 2
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1836 Box 1 Folder 3
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1837 Box 1 Folder 4
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1838 Box 1 Folder 5
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1839 Box 1 Folder 6
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1840 Box 1 Folder 7
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1841 Box 1 Folder 8
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1842-1843 Box 1 Folder 9
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1844 Box 1 Folder 10
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1845 Box 1 Folder 11
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1846 Box 1 Folder 12
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1847 Box 1 Folder 13
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1848 Box 1 Folder 14
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1849 Box 1 Folder 15
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1850 Box 1 Folder 16
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1851 Box 1 Folder 17
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1852 Box 1 Folder 18
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1853 Box 1 Folder 19
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1854 Box 1 Folder 20
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1855 Box 1 Folder 21
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1856 Box 1 Folder 22
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1857 Box 1 Folder 23
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1858 Box 1 Folder 24
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1859 Box 1 Folder 25
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1860 Box 1 Folder 26
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1861 Box 1 Folder 27
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1862 Box 1 Folder 28
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Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1863 Box 1 Folder 29
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1864 Box 1 Folder 30
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1865-1867 Box 1 Folder 31
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1868 Box 1 Folder 32
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1869 Box 1 Folder 33
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1870 Box 1 Folder 34
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1871-1874 Box 1 Folder 35
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1875 Box 1 Folder 36
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 1 of 2), 1876 Box 1 Folder 37
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 2 of 2), 1876 Box 1 Folder 38
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 1 of 3), 1877 Box 1 Folder 39
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 2 of 3), 1877 Box 1 Folder 40
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 3 of 3), 1877 Box 1 Folder 41
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 1 of 2), 1878 Box 1 Folder 42
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 2 of 2), 1878 Box 1 Folder 43
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 1 of 2), 1879 Box 1 Folder 44
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 2 of 2), 1879 Box 1 Folder 45
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 1 of 3), 1880 Box 1 Folder 46
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 2 of 3), 1880 Box 1 Folder 47
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 3 of 3), 1880 Box 1 Folder 48
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 1 of 3), 1881 Box 1 Folder 49
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 2 of 3), 1881 Box 1 Folder 50
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 3 of 3), 1881 Box 1 Folder 51
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1882 Box 2 Folder 1
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 1 of 2), 1883 Box 2 Folder 2
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 2 of 2), 1883 Box 2 Folder 3
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 1 of 2), 1884 Box 2 Folder 4
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 2 of 2), 1884 Box 2 Folder 5
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 1 of 2), 1885 Box 2 Folder 6
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 2 of 2), 1885 Box 2 Folder 7
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 1 of 3), 1886 Box 2 Folder 8
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 2 of 3), 1886 Box 2 Folder 9
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Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records (Folder 3 of 3), 1886 Box 2 Folder 10
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Papers (Folder 1 of 2), 1887 Box 2 Folder 11
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Papers (Folder 2 of 2), 1887 Box 2 Folder 12
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Papers (Folder 1 of 2), 1888 Box 2 Folder 13
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Papers (Folder 2 of 2), 1888 Box 2 Folder 14
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Papers, 1889 Box 2 Folder 15
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Papers, 1890 Box 2 Folder 16
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Papers, 1891 Box 2 Folder 17
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Papers, 1892 Box 2 Folder 18
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1893 Box 2 Folder 19
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1894 Box 2 Folder 20
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1895-1896 Box 2 Folder 21
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1897 Box 2 Folder 22
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1898 Box 2 Folder 23
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1899 Box 2 Folder 24
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1900 Box 2 Folder 25
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1901 Box 2 Folder 26
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1903 Box 2 Folder 27
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1905-1906 Box 2 Folder 28
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1908 Box 2 Folder 29
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, 1909 Box 2 Folder 30
Town of Detroit (Me.) Financial Records, undated Box 2 Folder 31
